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Missouri School for the Blind Beta Club Places in National Competition

St. Louis, Missouri – The last few months, Beta Club members from
Missouri School for the Blind (MSB) have been working hard to submit
their entries for the National Beta Virtual Convention. In late July, they
were able to celebrate that hard work when announced as 3rd
winners of the Club Trading Pin competition.
The 2020 MSB Beta Club trading pin committee consisted of Noelle
Dobbs of Chaffee and Kansas City, Missouri, Khylie Longmire of St.
Louis, Nicole Motley of Dover, Missouri, Ravin Roper of St. Louis, and
Dionna Towns of St. Louis.
MSB holds one of only two US chapters of National Beta Club to be
held by a school for students with visual impairments, and is the only
one of those two chapters to compete nationally in recent years. Beta
Club provides MSB students with an opportunity to interact with – and
compete against – their sighted peers at the state and national level.

Above: MSB Beta Club poses with their awards trophies at
the 70th Annual Missouri Beta Club State Convention in
Springfield in December 2019.

The MSB Beta Club originally competed and received awards in Club
Trading Pin and Performing Arts Group during the 70th annual Missouri
Beta Club State Convention held in Springfield in December. Their
victories at the state level provided an opportunity to compete at the National Convention. The National Convention,
originally planned to be held in Fort Worth, TX, was cancelled due to health and safety concerns stemming from the
Coronavirus pandemic. However, over 12,000 Junior Beta (grades 4-8) and Senior Beta (grades 9-12) students were able
to represent their schools in the first National Beta Virtual Convention.

About Beta Club: With more than 500,000 active members and 8,750 clubs nationally and internationally, National Beta
has become the nation’s largest independent, non-profit, educational youth organization. National Beta promotes the
ideals of academic achievement, character, service and leadership among elementary and secondary school students.
National Junior Beta includes grades 4-8 and National Senior Beta includes grades 9-12. Visit betaclub.org for more
information.
About MSB: Missouri School for the Blind offers educational and outreach services for legally blind Missouri children
from birth through age 21 and their families. MSB is operated by the Department of Elementary and Secondary
Education of the State of Missouri and its services are free of charge. MSB’s services are concentrated in two areas – its
centerbase kindergarten-grade 12 school in St. Louis, Missouri, and its Outreach services offered throughout the state.

